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Here Is a poem from McCalls Maga-
zine

¬

lhat i3 so very expressive of the
rush the hurry and worry the rip and
tear of the present day life that it cer-
tainly

¬

belongs in the Family When
the loved ones are gone we are re-
minded

¬

of so many lost opportunities
so many hour lost out of the happy
ones of life because we have not time
are busy thinking of something else
Just now

When I Have Time
When I have time so many things Ill
To make life happier and more fair
lor those whose lhes arc crowded now

with care
Ill help to lift them from their low

despair
When I have time

When I have time the friend I love so
well

Shall know no more the many toiling
days

Ill leau her feet in pleasant paths al-
ways

¬

And cheer her heart with words of
sweetest praise

When 1 have time

When you have time the friend you
hold so dear

May be beyond the- - reach of all your
sweet intent

May never know that you so kindly
meant

To fill her life with sweet content
When you hae time

Now is the time Ah friend no longer
wait

To j catler loving smiles and words of
cheer

To those around whose lives are now
so drear

Xhey may not meet you in the coming
year

Now is the time

To cook artichokes Italian fashion
select tender artichokes trim off the
bottom and leave only the tender green
leaves Split each of the artichokes In
t lengths season with salt and pep-
per

¬

and let them stand in olive oil for
Jialf an hour Drain flour and dip the
pieces in beaten yolk of egg Fry in
deep boiling fat and seive on a folded
napkin Pass Hollandaise sauce

-

Linseed drink for a cold can be made
as fcllons Pour over a teaspoonful of
linseed or more if required thicker
for a cough a quart of boiling water
add the whole or half the peel of a
lemon and two or three pieces of sugar
candy and leave the whole to stand in
a covered jug till cold

Qlycerine for toilet use should not
be sold in a concentrated condition but
nlwajs diluted with from 20 to 25 per
cent of distilled rose or orange flower
water An extra perfume may be em-
ployed

¬

if desired

In filling up cracks In walls painters
experience a great annoyance from the
rapidity with which the ordinary pias
ter- - pf Paris and water sets A
remedy will befound In using vinegar
Instead of water Mix the same as if
water was used and the result will be
very much like putty the plaster will
remain plastic for about half an hour
finally becoming perfectly hard

The child constantly thwarted or
scolded or ridiculed has constantly
nroused within him feelings of resent-
ment

¬

or discouragement or misery
and these grow to be habitual and a
character for Ill temper or moroseness

- or despondecy U formed On the other
hand the child who is wisely and con¬

siderately treated whose faculties are
brought systematically into action who
v constantly encouraged to do well
rho is surrounded with cheerful faces
nd orderly arrangements becomes ac ¬

customed to corresponding habits of
thought and feeling

The household is womans kingdom
and all that pertains to it Is under her
Jurisdiction and direction By thi3 it
Is meant to say that the administrate
regulation of details is hers and that
Ehe should be left in the complete en-
joyment

¬

of it as well as to the respon ¬

sibility and care Issues should never
be raised upon trifles and in the house-
hold

¬

where each one seeks to promote
the comfort of others all are comfort-
able

¬

This is the English recipe for clotted
cream We call it plain Dutch cheese

Put a small quantity of cold water
Into a rather shallow tin pan then add
about four quarts of new milk let it
ptand for 12 hours then place it over
a slow fire The milk should never
be allowed to boll but should remain
on the fire till the cream forms into
little bubbles then put the pan Into
ft cool place and leave it till quite cold
ay six hours Now take the cream

off Jthc top with a skimmer and the
milk which Is left In the pan will be
quite good for any purpose though not
10 rich as before it was scalded

Hospitality as a virtue has always
been both preached and practised As

n art It has been and is neglected
Men and women are only beginning to
Bnd out that In the wise exercise of
hospitality lie Fome of the pleasantest
possibilities of human existence

A delicious dish of Iamb cutlets and
cucumbers may be prepared as follows

Trim the cutlets neatly egg and
breadcrumb them and fry them In lard
n light brown color drain and arrange
them in a circle on a dish placing in
the center some cucumber prepared a3
follows Cut up a large cucumber in
rounds an inch long cut each round
Into four quarters remove the seeds
and rind and trim each piece to n
uniform shape then let them remain
In salted water for a couple of hours
flraln them throw them into boiling
raited water and when they are nearly
rooked strain and put them Into cold
water tbre to remain till wanted At
the time of serving take the pieces out
of the water and put them into a
aule pan with a piece of butter some

fiarsley finely minced and a spring ¬

white pepper Shake gently till
warm and they are ready

This recipe for graham crisps Is very
fine Mix two cups of graham flour with
one teaspoon of salt and one cup of
water Itoll out rather thin Cut Into
rounds- - Put a layer on a greased pan
brush them with melted butter and put
on another layer pinch edges together
brush again with butter prick clear
thru both layers In severar places and
bake 20 minutes In a hot oven

A savory dish Is made of potatoes
and onions Layers of thinly sliced raw
potatoes alternately with layers of thinly-sl-

iced onion onion on top to prevent
the potato from turning brown Season
each layer Fill one fourth of the bak ¬
ing dish with water Put n tablespoon-
ful

¬

of nice pork dripping in little dabs
all over the top Cover and bake for
10 minutes

ViV
In a formal course dinner stuffed

eggplant hot and with a sauce is usu-
ally

¬

served alone as a separate course
following the roast At the ordinary
family dinner it comes on with the
meat and not infreauently especially
in the Summer it takes the place of
meat In the latter case the stuffing
should be hearty Cut a slice from the
stalk end of the plant and carefully
scoop out the inside taking pains not to
break thru the skin Put the hollowed
plant in boiling salted water cover and
cook 10 minutes

While this Is cooking chop the inside
of tho plant with one small onion auu
to It a half cup soft bread crumbs a
tablespoonful butter a beaten egg and
salt and pepper to season Fill the
shell return the top slice to its place
and bake In a hot oven ror nan an
hour This is a favorite Turkish way
of preparing eggplant than which
there is none better

When apples begin to get a little old
and withered they may be Jellied in-

stead
¬

of making sauce of them with
excellent results if you use enough
sugar Peel and core the apples Put
them over the fire in just enough water
to cover them sprinkling them genera
ously with white sugar Cook slowly
at the back of the fire until the apples
re tender Take them out and arrange

in a bowl Bring the liquid left from
them to a boil and add to it a table
spoonful of gelatine which has been
soaked for half an hour in a very little
cold water When this is dissolved
pour all over the apples

Bottles may be cleaned by tearing a
newspaper into small bits half filling
the bottles with them and then pouring
in hot soapy water in which a piece of
washing soda has been dissolved Let
the bottles stand an hour then shake
well empty rinse and drain

That delectable confection called
kisses may be made as follows Beat

the whites of three eggs stiff on a plat
ter fold in one and one fourth cupfulsj
of granulated sugar one tablespoonful
of cornstarch one fourth pound of
cocoanut and flaoring Drop on un
buttered tins bake about 15 minutes
and let cool before removing from tins

Wo used to call this recipe cinnamon
or spice roll but Rogga muffins is
the fashionable name now Roll bread
dough cut In thin long strips spread
them with a hard sauce of butter and
sugar creamed together and flavored
with vanilla nutmeg or cinnamon
sprinkle with currants and raisins roll
up and cut Into buns When light
bake and glaze with sugar and hot
water

A true housewife should take the
greatest pride In her kitchen sink and
keep It spotlessly clean The easiest
and best way to clean a galvanized Iron
sink which has been more or less neg
lected Is to rub stronsr soan powder into
every corner and over every Inch ot
surface Let it remain on for 10 or 15
minutes then with a stout brush go
over tho whole dipping- the brush into
boiling water When the sink is thoro
ly scrubbed polish it with kerosene
rubbing the oil into the Iron and leav-
ing

¬

no residue- of grease behind Tho
kerosene prevents it from rusting after
the strong soap powder and boiling wa-
ter

¬

are used Care must be taken that
the painted woodwork around the sink
does not come into contact with the
powder as It may eat off the paint The
kitchen sink should be cleaned as
thoroly as this twice a week and every
dav carefully rinsed out with hot soap
suds

Many housekeepers who like whipped
cream as an accompaniment for broths
chocolate or desserts think they must
order cream of a special richness This
generally must be done the day before
and always costs double the price of
ordinary cream

One young woman discovered last
Winter a way of easily making her
dally supply of cream whip She merely
added a tcaspoonful of granulated
sugar to every pint had it ice cold and
quickly whipped It to a thick froth In
the churn

A special whipped cream churn is
by the way an investment that pays
for every housekeeper The old meth
ods of using a fork and skimming off
irotij r8 it comes to tne surrace Is a
waste of time that the modern woman
cannot afford

Physicians who have experimented
believe that excellent results are ob-
tained

¬

for the teeth by the use of sim ¬
ple lime water It is claimed that tho
reason of the lino bony structures ofpeople and horses in the Blue Grass
region of Kentucky is due to the lime
soaked vegetation

People whose feet perspire excessive¬
ly both in Summer and Winter arevery likely to be afllicted with- - softcorns and they will do well to put an
astringent into the water of the nightly
bath For this alum in the proportion
of one ounce to a gallon of water Is
excellent if the feet are soaked for 10
minutes and wiped dry Then night
and morning there should be dusted
over a powder made of live grams of
burnt alum two and a half grains ofsalicylic acid 15 grams of starch and
60 grams of violet talcum powder Sift ¬
ing these many times together is tho
best way of mixing and the crevices of
the feet are to be well filled with thiscompound

Whenever possible shoes that were
being worn when a soft corn developed
should be put aside and not worn again
until the foot has regained its normalcondition Boots or pumps that havebeen perfectly comfortable may pres3just sufficiently to not be felt but to dodamage and an entire change Is likelyto be a benefit

Hosiery must always be changed atieist every oiner day and preferablyevery day especially In warm weatherThis may seem unimportant and not to
bear upon the health of the feet but itdoes Perspiration having no chanceto escape is held bv the material iniif repeatedly worn an insanitary con-
dition

¬
13 engendered Tills makes theflesh more susceptible to soreness andcorns of cither or both kinds are moro

likely to appear

Wlio Was That Colonel
Corpl J O McClure Co B 81st Ind

writes from Underwood Ind InAugust 18C3 I was at Jeffersonville
Ind on my way home to see my sicl
wife I got on a train loaded with Ohio
soldiers who were prisoners of war
going North to be exchanged The Col-
onel

¬
detailed a guard and put mo underarrest placed me at rear end of trainand called mo a bounty Jumper andgave strict orders not to let mo skip

Near midnight they stopped to take on
wood and I shipped out Boys if you
have your nap out come down hereand Ill tell you how I made it thruIf any of you are alive and sea thispen mo a few of your thoughts nni
oblige your old comrade
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ANSWERS TO

CORRESPONDENTS

B M Lucas Iowa Tou can get the
Farmers Bulletin by writing to the
Secretary of Agriculture Washington
D C The Depaitment prints annually
a largo variety of valuable information
for farmers and most of it is sent free
to applicants Write to the Secretary
and ask for a list of available pub-
lications

¬

The Year Book of the De-
partment

¬

is an exceedingly useful work
Write to your member of Congress for
it Your State Agricultural College and
Experiment Station at Ames Iowa can
also supply you with useful publica-
tions

¬

O AB Lincoln Neb The mem
bers of the Canadian Dominion Parlia-
ment

¬

receive 2500 indemnity and
mileage each session The presiding
officers get 4000 There are 87 mem-
bers

¬

of the Upper House and 221 of
the Lower House The British Parlia-
ment

¬

has 617 members In the House of
Lords and C70 members in the House
of Commons They get no stated sal-
ary

¬

LM A Cumberland Md The Con-
federate

¬

cause is kept in organized form
by several National organizations viz
the United Confederate Veterans the
United Sons of Confederate Veterans
and the United Daughters of the Con
federacy In Maryland there is the So
ciety of the Army and Navy of the
confederate States

G M S Bluffton Ind Eight States
Alabama Georgia Kansas Maine Mis
sissippi North Carolina North Dakota
anu Oklahoma prohibit the sale within
their limits of liquors as a beverage
Counties in nearly every other State
also outlaw the sale of intoxicating
drinks

D M Jamestown N D The so
caned JetTerson Bible contains in a
connected form tho sayings or morals
of Jesus It was reproduced by Con
gress and is now somewhat of a rare
volume held at 4 to 6 each Owing
to a public demand for it it has been
reprinted by a Philadelphia publishing
house and The National Tribune can
supply it at 50 cents each

S B T Chariton Iowa Arrange
ments are being made in several locali-
ties

¬

to celebrate the 50th anniversary
of John Browns raid on Harpers Fer
ry Brown was born at Torrington
Conn May fl 1800 and spent a little
time in Iowa but much more in Kan
sas where he was active with tho Free
State eleTnent before the war His let
ters written while he was in Jail at
Charleston Va awaiting execution are
remarkable productions

C L B Portland Me The U S
Government is extensively and expen
sively at work on Irrigation projects in
all of the arid States and Territories
The area of land possible of being
taken by an entryman ranges from 10
acres up depending upon the cost of
building and maintaining the canal In
fine fruit sections the land allowed to
claimants is very mucii smaller in area
than where It is adapted to general
agriculture The National Tribune has
printed a book devoted to various fea-
tures

¬

of this large subject which It
sends postpaid to any address for 25
cents

S O A Dover Del Machines to
nntigate the air are among the accom-
plishments

¬

of modern skill So far
they are the playthings of experts The
Wrights and others of like daring
manipulate their devices like trick bi
cycle riders When a machine breaks
down on land or water it has something
to rest upon but when an accident hap
pens In the air the ground Is
reached with a bump usually serious
if not fatal to man and craft All the
air navigating machines take up lpts of
space notwitnstanuing their light con-
struction

¬

and the shelters required
cover hundreds of square feet A
building large enough to shelter an
average airship will accommodate doz
ens of locomotives and automobiles An
airship to be of commercial use to
nuiiuiu neimit or passengers wouiunave to be very large and accordlnclv
subject to the caprices of winds fogs
and storms It requires nerve andcourage to manage an airship or even
ride in one Just as It does to paint a
church steeple or work on a skyscrap-
er

¬
Man has accomplished wonders

but there are limitations to what he
can do He Is confined in his opera-
tions

¬
to five miles of air above him and

five miles of water under him and
most men cannot go very high nor very
low in either of these elements

C E C- - Orting Wash Congress In
1812 decreed that In the distribution
of prize money arising from the cap-
tures

¬
by National vessels one half

should go to the Government and the
other half divided into 20 cnual narts
should be distributed by order of rank
The system is restricted to the Navy
and grew out of privateering in early
days The Government found It nec
essary to allow prize money to their
uwu sauors oinerwise the men pre- -
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Readers
of The National Tribune

A Wonderful Clean Straight Talk on the Folly of Using Cathartics for Trying to Cure

Constipation and How to Stop it Absolutely Without Pills or Medicines
i

For the Benefit of Cur Readers Prof T H Midgley Gives Remarkable Talk on How His Idea Has Worked Remarkable Results in Curing

Constipation Without Medicine

ror the benefit of our readers wc publish a fine can cat anything have good complexion
timely and Interesting ialk by lrof T II wcIfihJB lbs now used IU welgn XJ wiien
Uidsley on a point d Is most to lStSJJ i ES flS mEiSffQevery man woman and cbld In this conn- - f V treatment Vcure fvaln SSffi JLLLanaftry me way to Bfop tne spreading oanger others HUe it did mc Yours very truly nnd dPath scemcd near-- ny foiIowlDC yoar ad iri mi V
chronic constipation All be says Is true as
evidences of It arc so many nnd varied as
seen in hundreds of letters from those itlia
have done as be advocates that nc think Ii
will be a public benefit to make them known
We recommend lrof MIdgley most earnestly
to our readers

21 IIour Habit- - AH Important
It Is one ot the simplest things In the

world to cure even tbc worst case of chronic
constipation and jet nearly every other man
and woman you meet is positively so stopped
up as to be hardly able to think clearly To
get the habit every 2t hours regularly
uorks wonders 11 the habit I dont mean
the catbnratlc habit but I mean that nat-

ural eaty move that every one ought to bavt
without having to make a ruili for tbc pill
box every night

Musi Quit lHi Habit
You young and middle aged men nnrt

women who eat and drink cverj thing you
like and you old men nnd noinin who aro
addicted to plll iatiug to keep your overdue
bowels going you dant realize that there
would not be one one hundredth pint of tho
disease on earth today If jour bowels were
absolutely regular

Tou can shake your Cst at almost any old
disease known if jouve got the bowels that
do business every 4 hours This Is plain
talk but every doctor will tell you the tame
thing only he may be more particular in his
language butiit wont have tne impression on
jour mind

Xow jou cant cure constipation with
cathartics and on ot tbc reasons why there
Is much constipation today is because fbi re
are to manj-- drug i liquid and unnatural
bowel movers guzzled und swallowed by so
many thousands oO people

It is true these cathartics sluice out tho
bowels clean btit Ihey also sluice out that
bowtl movlnifjiilcc or secretion which Ncturo
has put in every good bowel to make it work
nnc onl vlt IVIin llilc nnftirnl IhIio
in the bowelill cleaned out jour bowels be ¬

come mere dead pipes Then jou get a bad
case of constipation and pills arc swallowed
to Uo tne raovins rnis goes on over auu
over again

Take It for zranldd now that you nave got
to quit fakingjullls and drugs castor oil cas- -
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Alfsansliirit kieumi up iui uuiit tu iv luivjuenra jaiap gamioseanu an oiner caiuanics chronlc con3tipaton hat you ever
before an ciboue to cure jour con- - ha comc to youroUcestlpaIon you will be amazed to the array of let
How you Can CoaslI nation Abso- - thnt are received dally by this benefactor

IuipiT-- of mankind who all letters sent tonn nD- - aaIts no charge for the advice which
If you will ilratl ay yon can get rid of ne rrcely gives uncsc letters are from worn- -
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nowr patients have the at do Is cut
ever realize Mldgley as desperate neaun say is won- - coupon on

you bow as though Vciure 0 suffering as lines It T II ¬

have everyday bov that dont but mere wa- - Mldgley Block Kalamazoo Mich
or benefit our he abso

themselves If taken pick out at That Constipation book showing how
give Mldgley letters them yourself right

Is Aloes calomel croton sagrada without potions or
It suffered gamboge powders lie send by his

have tried 10 a days salts laxative mineral
am to anjone wuo lake ui ui uux anjianou uitu uiaj imurmuuuu

the trouble to ask mc just suffered for UO yiars and
to or days so on down the list

right nt home so It
be necessary to with all kinds
ful urugs anu ncius don usk cent ior

Information I have published book
contains this Mldgley in detail

and as It lie Impossible lo tell you In
brief space It contains I will scud
book to any man or woman bo Is Inter

ested enough in a to scud for

Gained 35 Pounds Feels 20 Years
Younger

Mldgley Sir Perhaps almost but feel as
ou will jou urcil me of constlpj- - hearty did 20

lion over jtui uhj aim leenug oou anu xtoi ii jnugiey

ferred the privateer to the Government

D D Leavenworth Kan 1 Fifty
or more efforts to create a universal or

wide language have been at-
tempted

¬

Esperanto of the
invented by a Russian Dr L

Zamenhof of Warsaw Poland and
first published in 18S7 It Is widely
Indorsed 2 The of AbruzzI Is
the of ex King Amadeus of Spain
and born in Madrid 1873
is as a traveler and Arctic ex-
plorer

¬

and prominent late as
the hand of Mis3 Elkins a AVest

Virginia heiress He tloo3 seem to
be in tho class of idle and worthless
European princelings The fruit
known as the banana on plant

unlike the It is culti
vated extensively in the tropics and
there aro many varieties but the most
common is the yellow kind which his
picked green and ripened on its way to
market The banana plant In
the Gulf but does produce
perfect fruit the of ench
not maturing turning somewhat a

nubbin like an car of
II S Puyallup Tho first or-

ganization
¬

ladles for active
with the K as at Portland

Me in 18C9 title of Bosworth
Belief Corps auxiliary to Bosworth
Post of citj- - The nrst State or
ganization vas at Fitchburg Mass In
im j unueruiej name Womans Be
lief Corps It became a National or-
ganization

¬
at Denver Encampment

in 1883 The Loyal Ladles Iamie be
came a Stalo organization New Jer-
sey

¬

in 18S- - Local leagues were or-
ganized

¬

in various States ISRfi
at a conventionLin Chicago a National
organization was effected under tho
title of Ladies of the G A R

A Tho internal- -
revenue tax on oleomargarine is 10
cents a pound to look liko
butter if UncoIoYed one fourth of ono
cent Oleomargarine is largely from
tallow-- or beef fat and certainly prefer-
able

¬
to renovate butter It is hardly

pussiuiu oj- - imrtasto to distinguish beoleomargarine nni itter This on oleomargarine doubt-
less

¬
helps to un the of butter In brief it Is a tariff on

in favor of the creamery
Manufacturers of oleomargarine
pay an annual tax 600 retail deal-
ers

¬
pay 448 if it la colored and 6 if

plain The tax collected in 1908
934304

Why an noiior
W B Graham Arram n is

somewhat puzzled and it seems to us
very naiuranj- - to understand why the
oflicers on tho roll by
the language ot the and the en-
listed

¬
men who also nrovided

seem to be put under another deslpna- -
uoii uiu man who carriedmusket manni iii nnnn
deserving of being on the roll
than more fortunate comrade whohappened to shoulder straps

ma a tv t rtti uj lie lumilttfJCS VU

-

t

t
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Henry Steinbeck vice cured mjscK permanently In Just one faco In the form of nlmnlV nnlTi nITBTIllcothe Mo
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Vou Simply Cant Cure Constipation svlth PHI Powder or Potions Force l

Polly Tell Voa How to Cure Yourself nt Home by Mids
ley IVny IVlthout Medicine

Here Is Opportunity of a to
Be Cured

TTII A f 41 A rtAn 4wifr- vstm s 4 A tiAJ t lilt i
t haveyou

sec
Stop answers

constipation who i f
i

cured l
Cathartics

constipation
Jnckson

I a
exactly use 10

no

i

would
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Jackson Old I5oj Youre Looking

Mr F O Jackson Mining Engineer of the
American Flag Quartz Mine at ComptonvIIIe
Calif says lrof T II Mldgley Dear

I took I have 10
pounds in weight my friends as
I meet them Jackson old boy youre look-
ing I tried kind of
medicine for 10 years no good Your nd

has n marvpltmt one T nt
T II Dear skeleton now I vnnni

j remember i and as I I thank
i am i
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A Grand Army Post of Priests
Brother

Notre Dame Post of the Grand
Army of Republic at a regular
meeting- - held at Ind re-
cently

¬

elected olilcers the jear and
voted annual donation to the
Knightstown Soldiers Orphans Home
Tho result of tho election was as fol-
lows

¬

James McLain Brother Lean
Commander Wills Broth-

er
¬

John Vice Commander Nicholas
B Brother Cosmas Adjutant
Joseph Staley Brother Isadorej Quar-
termaster

¬

Rev F Schmidt Sur-
geon

¬

the Rev I B Doyle Chaplain
John Jlclnerney Brother Eustaclus
Officer the Ignatz Meyer
Brother Ignatius Quartermaster-Sergea- nt

James Mantele Brother Bene-
dict

¬

Sergcant Major James Malloy
Brother Raphael Olflcer of the

Guard This Post Is unique In that it
is entirely made up of priests and
Brothers of the who served
thruout the war

Tajlorvillc 111

Editor National Tribune I send you
a list oflicers recently installed in
this Post find it very hard to get
the boj s together any more but we
have an excellent W It C which does

work and wo keep organ-
ization

¬
on account Commander

N Wadde S C Richard Bee
dies V C James Winn Quarter
master R Smith Chaplain A
Holmes Surgeon Dr D K Cornell
O D Fred Verges Adjutant W EMegaha O G S D Porterfield Chas
G Young elected as Delegate to
btate Encampment N Waddell F
M Long post G A R Taylorvllle
111

At Hoboken X J
MaJ Chr Woerner Post 81 Hobo-

ken
¬

N J Installed theso oflicers forthe current term Commander John JSigler V C Comrade Schroeder- - JV C William Valentine Adjutant andQuartermaster Joseph Gunkle Sur-geon
¬

Anthony Gilday Chaplain John
Aicj cr tnaries Hoos O G TimKlopplng

Lincoln Day in Atlanta
Trinity Church Atlanta Ga

filled to overflowing and several hun-
dred

¬
turned away the services held

commemoration of Abraham LincolnD I Carson Chaplain of O M MitchelPost Atlanta presided Brig Gen AJ Scully U S Army read Gettys-
burg

¬
Address and Gen Clement AEvans Commander-in-Chie- f UnitedSpanish War Veterans made tho open-

ing
¬

prayer Rev J Leepastor of tho church unusual-ly
¬

oloquent and beautiful tribute to thocharacter of Lincoln The ConfederateVeterans were present In num-
bers

¬
to Join In tho tribute with the vet-

erans
¬

the G R Tho snirthe meeting largely due to theof Comrade W M Scott Past JuniorVice Commander-in-Chi- ef un nhn i

of the leading citizens of Atlanta
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hyoscyamus bella so which
onij- - pnjsicianj know auout cause reaction in
the bowels result In chronic constipa-
tion

It Is not necessary to depend on any one
of these movers as sure as do
jou help paralyze jour bowels You
can have them every day regularly

taking of tbcM paralyzers If you
follow which already

proved in hundreds of

or Constipation
When is stuck in tunnel

cannot be dislodged It stops traffic With
the It is because when there is
blocklng up somewhere your 30 feet

A Monument to the Mothers Wives
Charles F Leaff Dennison O wants
monument in AVashington to the army

in This is to the women who
were mothers wives sweethearts ¬

ters who the young men to fight
war to a successful end

should have the linest memorial of anj-
one

¬

Lincoln Day celebrated at New
Bern N C by a meeting at G A R
Headquarters and of fine
speeches were The Mayor of the
city Hon James A Biyan present

Exercises celebrating the
centenary were held at Council

at Opera House

Ladies or tlic G A It
A new known Gil

more Circle 55 of the G A R
was installed in their handome irIors at Majestic Temple 113 East 125th
street jxew York City Feb De-
partment

¬
President Miss Lillian Hal

sej The oflicers installed were
Elizabeth Monks Bresldent Mrs Fan¬
nie Lockhart Vice President
Mrs Julia Fellman Junior Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs Farrell Treasurer
Mrs Ella Lenihan Secretary

Lincoln Day at Salt City
There a brilliant celebration of

the Lincoln centenary at Salt Lake City
The affair under auspices of

iaite Republican and thebanquet was attended highest
officials of members ofLegislature United States rep-
resentative

¬

citizens and their and
daughters William Spry made
fine oration and Col Maurice M Kaighn
an excellent and forceful
the same evening another meeting
held in which the comrades of G
A R the United Spanish War Veter-
ans

¬
Sons of Veterans and Indian WarVeterans participated The Sons of

Veterans and Spanish War Veterans
acted as ushers Department Command- -

er R G Sleater Chairman andComrade Sterrett made an address

Lincoln In Oklahoma
A fine celebration of the Lincolncentenary held In Oneri

in Okla under the charge of
jrutriotic instructor Elmer Battln
There excellent addresses music
and recitations

VETERANS IN THE CITY

Comrade Georjje E Dodge Car
mel Me among our visitors
week Senior First Lieutenant
of Battery L Me Hr A and
manded the battery from June 1S64
to September 1865 wounded
seven times and still at hale
enough to lead regiment thiu an
arduous campaign Because of con-
spicuous

¬

services on staff ho
promoted to Major the Summer of
1865 but by somebodys oversicht nnrl

lack of disposition on part to
push his own promotion he never
commissioned in

bowels the poison from the blockade Is going

out on the skin It goes to your head
nnd gives you headache and dizziness
to your brain nnd makes you drowsy It
wenkens the stomach and causes dyrpepsla
and bad breath It goes to tne liver and
biliousness It goes to the kidneys and even-
tually

¬

gives rise to Krlshts goes
to the heart nnd makes it thump It to

eyes they tbelr lustre It makes
your nerves flabby weak
nnd Is the advance agent of all kinds of

which you couldnt get at all If there
was pure rich red blood flowing In your veins
and your whole body was in prime condi-
tion

¬

Doctors AilmUtcel Drug
The Chief Clerk of the Pennsylvania Rail

road Company located at New Brunswick H
J 1 have suffered from chronic con-
stipation

¬

past jears most
all of the pills potions I ever heard of
At one time I became so bad I decided to give
up my position with the Railroad as I felt
my days were numbered

One physician me that be as well as
others were powerless to cure constipation
with drugs saying that the purgatives inflame
the bowels eventually paralyze them
followed your advice bare not spent a
penny of and I am cured

Ijook Out For 1our Xcrvcs
There Is hardly anything which restores

the nerves as quickly surely as regular
bowels Most people who have weak nerves

are run down are chronically constipated
It Is surprising In how short a time a man or
woman can build up strong body by being
absolutely regular taking Prof Midgleys

Our readers can be positively certain ot
results If they will but send for Prof Midg-
leys

¬

book and follow his advice lie known
all the country as the Constipation

method Is all wonderful and
simple that it has been said by a great

many to be a positive pleasure to adopt
way of getting cured right at home

There Is nobody cNc in this country who
given this disease such deep professional

study as Prof Mldj ley advice to yon
will be worth hundreds of and you
will have saved years of health

danger of
You will within a few hours what

it Is to live have that cxqulsito
feeling of perfect health cbcerfnl spirit good
digestion clear nnlck memoir enercv
courage ambition to a degree which you

Miss nilaCea of I nrobablv never could understand or ex- -
constant sufferer dread and all this by

my life and had tried the simple of a by whose
every of medicine and consulted many hundreds been cured In a most remark- -

doctors but none proved successful able
I to give Prof s

druglcss treatment n trial I did so and How Advice--the end one month was entirely cured
your forget about out plli tried fn am All you will have to to tha
it Yo will never way a last effort i I ian it a fill in your name the

have been and a LcIP blank and to lroftried It pleasant and delightful as they Midg
et Is to els jou a cold ley
Iiavi- - to worry over the of we and will by send you

Your bowels will move you to a Increase Iutely free his you to euro
will them a start the fw of publish For in- - of chronic at home
You will never realize how gratifying It to Mr F G who had oil cascara the Mldgley way pills
have regular bowels nnd how fine to be come a ncre skeleton and for Jalap blue mass colocynth assa- - will also you letter
really until it years cured himself In few foetlda senna cpsoin expert advice upon relating to con- -

icu will iiiAuurai uurry ifiuufiu mu uj vuuiiii uu juu as
how- - to cured in
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FREE COUPON
Fill in your name and address on

dotted lines below and mail to lrof T
II Mldgley 2108 Mldgley Block Kala-
mazoo

¬

Mich and by return mall he will
send you free his illustrated book show ¬

ing the simple way of curing constipation
permanently

Sliiloh Survivors Reunion
This Reunion will be on the battle-

field
¬

April 6 and 7 1909 Particulars
and information will be supplied iyAdjt and Quartermaster a M FrencS
Pittsburg Landing Tenn

Reunion of the 43d Mass
The 43d Mass will hold its Annual

Reunion Feb 22 at the American
House Boston

Read What We will Do For All SaflY rera
orindizestiun Sick IIciMlnebo and All

Iurms orstoninch Trouble
Send 10c to cover cost or mailing eta ana wc will

tend without rnrlhcr charge- a 3IOD Absorp¬
tion Treatment bpoimi tv planer that wilt cure
works like nialc on tho solar plexus which Is the cen
teroriliesympailietlc nerve sjstsm that controls the
digestive org ins Write us now nd wenllluvsyoa
days and weeks of mUery Address Ohto Itemed
Company lioi 37 sta K Tolede Ohio

-- Sfeli
J lJll

CAIUCERyR BbCUREDScores of testimonials fromevery State in the Union frompersons who Ekdly write to thosenow saffeijif all tell of perfect
JT V J y duelLosnlnatlon Treatmentsa ed their hves No matter how
serious your case cr what treat
niert yon have talen den cueop hopebat write it once iFree 12j paee testimonial bralc

ut jonrcin euhdy CO
Knit

1233 Grand An faasas Gh Va

ASTHMA0 CATARRH

TorelapafcAorftturnoC
symptoms Whstiel system ot treatment SFprored by
medical authorities the onljsntam known to perm a--sga FBEE TEST TREflTHEHT
iacladinemedicineaprepredforanronactvfnzafall
description of thecal nnd nandinz mrnM of ZwthmatlcButlerer Address FRAHX WHETZELMO
uttfU A American ixprcM liaUdlor Chicago

I aJ m bT 4EPiLEPsyi
I m H ML or M
I W fallingM
j Hi H BT SICKNESSal

Wfavdfrtntiip If ofhpn hn fatl4 rarl at fnr a tm
Use and Frt Bttl of my infallible remrdy Iharemada
the disease of tits Epilepsy or Fatilojj Sicknsss a llfe loDjj
study aai warrant my remedy to cWe LiaiedUt tod tottcc
tut re lf 1 hare hundreds of testimonials from these whs
bare been cured Glrc erpress and P O address
Mf II PLKiiE FD 4 Cedar St Xeir Yorlc

Blood Poison
A Remarkable Treatment by Specialists
mtoII1ieI aod
Si obbcSjBtemwhinotiertreSaenS

tltmlnatee poisons trom tho blood Elands

ifc o ine treatment Is saleSmcba takea n Privacy of jour
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